
FrNANeasL assistance to college stu-
dents has traditionally been synony-
r�otrs with "gift scholarships"-not

only in the minds of the general public, but
also in the minds of a great majority of edu-
cators . However, this situation has been
changing in the past decade . and the
changes which have occurred can be con.
fusing, disapixrinting and even disastrous
to the prospnctive eollege student if he is
not aware of the opportunities and require-
ments of the multitude of new programs
which are in operation tcxlay,

i do not mean to imply that a stttxlcnt in
need of financial assistance should no long-
er think of a scholarship, Gift scholar-
ship monies available to institutions of
higher learning; and to private agcncics
have increased steadily and (we hope) will
continue to increase, both in type and
amount . But the important thing for the
prospective college student and his parents
to realize is that more qualihed young; peo-
pie are seeking; scholarships each year, and
competition is ever increasing . For exam
plc, of approximately 2,000 institutions of
higher education in the United States, more
than 1,W1 are able to aware,] some kind of
scholarship to less than 10 per cent of the
undergraduate students enrollees . Only ?tr

colleges were able to award scholarships to
at least 50 per cent of their undergraduate
students in 1959,

It is important, too, to know what schol-
arships are really worth and to place them
in their proper perspective, The national
average annual scholarship is only $250,
compared with a median cost to the indi-
vidual student of $1,450 per year .
These figures may he regarded as "eye-

openers," but the picture is not really as
dismal as it may appear . Actually, more
money is available for scholarships to-day
than at any previous period in the history
of higher education :n this nation. How-
ever, enrolments continue to rise faster
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than the number or amounts of scholar-
ships being awarded. In the fall of 1960,
the nation's colleges and universities cn-
rolled 3,610,[100 students . It has been con-
servatively estimated that this figure will
Ix tr .5 million by 1970,
Since World War 11, financial harriers

are no longer Iuoked ulxrn as deterrents to a
college eoftteation, Becasue of a greater em-
phasis throughout our society for education
beyond high school, some additional train-
ing is now lxing sought by ?5 ' to 30
of our high school graduates, and this hg-
urc is expected to rise to 70` or higher
within 10 years . {In t]klahoma, the per-
centage of high school graduates going; con

to college is one of the nation's highest,
Financing this tremendous anticipated

increase in enrolment will force colleges
and universities, as well as the federal aril
state governments, to find funds for quali,
fled and dCSCfv'ttlg studeatts. But, a major
part of the resp omsibility will fall upon the
prospx'ctivc student and his parents . Amer-
ican families must, of necessity, discard the
lackadaisical attitude toward financing a
college education which is altogether tsar
prominent today. For the typical Ameri-
can family, the outlay of funds for cc)llcge
and the purchase of a Bome are the two
largest inv'esttstent expenditures . Because
of this, more realistic and long-range plan-
ning is required if a college education is
to be achieved .
To assist in this planning, the prospective

student and his parents must know where
to go for help and what to expect . One of
the best sources of information is the high
school principal or guidance counselor, who
should have information from various in-
stitutions as to the kinds of assistance avail-
able. From this source, the student can
learn of the offerings of the colleges he is
interested in attending, the method of ap-
plication, and the deadline for submitting
applications . (Not knowing about appli-
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competition fur the available

cation deadlines is probably the greatest
cause for qualified students nol receiving;
assistance .) if the guidance counselor does
next have the infoormawrn the studt-nt seeks,
he can obtain this information or can in-
form the student where to write.
When the student applies for financial

assistance, he should he aware that appli.
cants will incrca-singly Ix expected too ac-
cept combinations (f difTcrcnt types of aid,
i.e., scholarships, loans, part-time emLrlor-
ment, during each year and .'or ovt-r the
period of the total academic program . }le
should not plan on a scholar%hip as the
means of attending; college. C1nc reason
for this, in addition to the- growing ccanpe-
tition, is that the greatest number of schol-
arships cover tuition fees acrd%, tiome large
scholarships are a%ailahlc, but they are in
the minority, Finally . :a very significant

development in the past seven or eight
years IS ihc trk r(%voTl;-, [ rnpli .w, rr11 Shc crU
terion (it ttrrd-

The problem of granting; financial assist-
ance to academically qualified students
who arc in need of help has lien on the
scene for a long; while, but it has only Ixcn
since the early 1950's that the problem has
received any real attention, ( :consideration
of need in awarding financial assistance has
grown rapidly as the demand for assistance
from greater numbers of students increases.

"!geed" for educational purl-oses has
keen defined as "the remainder after one
has subtracted all of the financial resources
available to a student in a given year from
the total cost (if a year in college." In de-
termining "the financial resourees available
to a student," the basic assumption of the
principle of need is that parents are respon-
sible for the education of children beyond
the high school, and that all resources of
the family must be considered in determin-
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ing the amount of help the student needs .
The chief reason for the evolveinent of

this philosophy, and consequent action to
implement it, is the growing concern that
we trust develop and utilize every avail-
able talent in this nation if our society is
to survive . As a simple economic princi-
ple . we cannot, either realistically or mor-
ally, continue to give money where it is

not needed if these gifts deprive other ca-
llable youngsters of the opportunity to oh-
lain a college education .

f}nc of the problems involved in imple-
menting this approach is that, historically,
gift scholarships have been used solely as
a reward for superior scholastic achieve-
ment. Those who adhere to the philosophy
of need are the first to stress that new ways
must be found to recognize academic tal-
ent if scholarships arc no longer to be based
on merit alone, Part of the answer to this
problem lies in the importance given aca-
demic performance by the getlcral public .
The method of determining need varies

with individual institutions and programs.
At present, the largest and most (tarp}lox
need analysis program is that of the Col-
lege Scholarship Service, an agency of the
College Entrance Examination Board . The
Service now has over 350 rncinlt+cr institu-
tions and serves as a central collection point
for receiving detailed financial information
about the applicant's family, 01% does not
participate in this program, except in con-
nection with determination of the al11otrnt
to be received by General Motors S<holar-
ship recipients, However, the University
adheres to many of the tcchniyucs Of the
Service, and it is entirely reasonable to pre-
dict that an ever-increasing number of in-
stitutions will subscribe to some standard-
ized method of assessing strident creed,
whether it be the College Scholarship Serv-
ice Or some other program .

Alumni, friends,and prospective students
of the University of Oklahoma, should
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4 enrolments grow and costs Lnereaw, solving the complex pr(kt)tem of nnaneing an education re-
quires mare specialized eounaehng. provided at {? .I' . by Financial Aids Director Ronald K, Green,

know the kinds of aid available at O.U . ant]
the method of applying for the various
types of assistance, While it is not lx)ssiltle
to describe the total program in detail, the
f(lllo"ring summary is provided With the
hope that it will assist students and their
families interested in the University .

O.L . ,c}lsflarships
The most important thing; to remember

about scholarships is the heritxl of applica-
tion . At ( ).U ., scholarship applications for
the general University program are re-
ccivcd between February I and March I
of each year for the schoxul year beginning
the ftdlowing September . (The March 15
deadline is a very common date for a great

majority of colleges and universities .) The
deadline is necessary in order to allow time
to inform students of the decision so they
may make definite plans forth( collegeycar .
The greatest number of scholarships of-

fered in the general program cover rest-
dent tuition fees up to a maximum of $224
for one year, These arc called University
of Oklahoma "kholarships . In addition, the
Alumni Development Fund provides a
(+11�rkUr of ~~ }~~ lar~hilts valued at $300 to
;.ti-l i, :r the a(.0cntic year,

Another significant program, implement-
ed in 196!7, is the lxw Wentz General Serv-
ice Scholarship program . These service
scholarships are valued at $500 for one year
and entail approximately 200 hours of serv-
ice each semester. While this program may
be regarded as being in the area of part-
time employment, the monetary value in
relation to the expected service more appro-
priately places it in the category of scholar-
ships . In addition to the general program,
the Lew Wentz Service Scholarships are
also available in the areas of Fine Arts and
Nursing, and in the Graduate College,
I lowevcr, these programs arc administered
independent of the general scholarship
program, anti students in these areas should
contact the appropriate dean or departmen-
tal chairman,
Some other special scholarships, such as

General Motors College Scholarships and
Texaco Scholarships, arc available to en-
tcring freshmen, However, an entering
student need only submit one application to
be considered automatically for all schol-
arships administered centrally by the Uni-
versity Scholarship Committee. Applica.
tions and further details may be obtained
by writing or contacting the Director of
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attitudes toward borrowing have changed
and student loans are gaining in importance
Financial Aids, University of Oklahoma,
Many departments and divisions of in-

struction offer awards to students enrolled
in those academic areas, However, with
the exception of some programs which re-
quire special skills or preparation, e.g .,
Band Scholarships and Athletic Scholar-
ships, most of these awards are for upper-
class students, This is also true of scholar-
ships offered by the Mothers' and Dads' As-
sociations of the University,

student loans
During the past few years, loans have

become the most significant source of aid
to deserving college students, In view of
rising college costs and demand for assist-
ance from a greater number of students, it
is fortunate that the attitktdes toward lx)r-
rowing for college have changed . When
we realize that most persons will not hesi-
tate to borrow several thousands of dollars
for a home or car, the Inncfits, lxrih cul-

turally and economically, to he derived
from a college education matte borrowing
for college a very wise investment .
The implementation of the National De-

fense Student Loan Program, established
under the National Defense Education Act
of 1958, provided the needed impact for
the change of attitude toward lxrrrowing
for college, The basic purp,osc of this pro-
gram is to insure that all qualified students
be permitted to attend college, regardless
of the financial resources which may be
available, This fund is to suh131erncnt other
sources of income, such as parental con-
tributions, earnings of the student from
summer employment and part-time work
during the academic year.

If a student is academically qualifier! ant]
definitely in need of money to attend col-
lege, he may borrow up to $1,004) per year
and a maximum of $5,OW for his total edu-
cational program . The interest rate is .3°'
annually, beginning one year after with-
drawal from or completion of the educa-
tional program, and the student has 10
years in which to repay, A three-year pe-
riod of grace is available to those persons
entering the armed services, and a student
planning to teach in any public elementary
or secondary school in the United States
may have up to 50% of the total loan for-
given at the rate of 10% for each year of
teaching service.
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Freshmen, as well as uppcrclass and
graduate students, are eligible to borrow
from the '.`ariunal I)efense IAran Fund.
O.U . Is vcr% fortunate in that other siz-

able loan funds arc also available, the major
source of which is the Lew Wentz Founda-
tion. However, except in very unusual
circumstances, these University loans arc
not made to freshmen,

Applications and complete details re-
garding all loans may he securer! from the
Director of Financial Aids at ().U . Whilc-
there is no deadline for submitting; loan
applications, entering; freshmen would be
wise to apply early in the final semester of
the senior year in high school, Limited
funds in the National I)cfcnse Student
Loan Program make it necessary for all
students to apply by no later than June B
if they wish to be considered for omc of
these loans the following year . I,A~ans are
granted for one year, and students must re-
apply for each succeeding year .

vlnlilo' lllent
Many o1slxrrtunities for part-time cm-

pltryment on campus and throughout the
University cornrntrnity are available . Rates
ref pay vary from 6Oc to $1 .25 per hour,
Any student interested in part-time employ-
rncnt should direct inquiries to the Employ-
ment Supervisor, University of ()klahoina .

the ftlttlre
As greater numbers of our high school

graduates seek college experiences, the de-
mand for assistance will inrreasc propor-
tionately . I believe that new sources of
funds will be found, and that few students
will be deprived o ¬ a college education hc-
cause of economic circumstances . But to

achieve this goal, moue realistic and long-
range planning will be required of the stu-
dent and his parents, We estimate that
lf'0,000 to 200,000 high s6(x)l graduates
do not go on to college each year because
of lack of funds, As more and more insti-
tutions adopt the principle of need, I am
convinced that this number will decrease,
It must decrease, for we cannot tolerate the
loss of talent represented by 200,000 young;
minds each year,
As to the source of funds, colleges and

universities will certainly provide more
money for scholarships and loans, and

more job .)p[x.)rtunit1cs will be made avail .
able. There is also general agreement
among perscms who are closely associated
with financial aid activities that a large
federal scholarship program will eventually
Ire enacted .

Staff' Ellll

State governments will also share in the
responsibility to provide sources of finan.
vial assistance, over and above support of
a system of higher education, I am con-
fident that . within 10 years, almost every
state in the Union will have a state-spon-
sored scholarship program. These pro-
grams may very well become financial as-
sistance programs, including loans as well
as scholarships, In five states which now
have active scholarship programs (Califor-
nia . Illinois, New Jersey, New Ye)rk, and
Rhode Island) there are certain CUmmnn
characteristics . The programs are highly
selective and are based un need ; there are
no restrictions as to the major field ore rxcu-
pational choice of the student, they are ad-
ministered by a separate agency or com-
mission" which is non-lxrlitical in nature .
and, finally, they tend to have a general
outlook toward the national interest .

Educational loans from commercial
sources have Ivgun to come into promi-
nence and will undoubtedly increase in
numlwrs . suite we are talking; alxrtrt lit-
erally millions of dollars needed by stu-
dents . These programs are similar to other
personal loans offered by commercial lend-
ing; institutions, but usually have a lower
interest rate and carry a life insuranceclause
for the lxwrower and his family . In some
states, bank loans arc guaranteed by a state
agency to encourage more liberal terms,
The sources of aid discussed have only

skimmed the surface, as it would he impos-
sible to present here a full and compre-
hensive review of all types of available as-
sistance . I hope, however, that this infor-
mation will give the prospective student a
better understanding of what to look for
and what to expect in the way of possible
aid . Remember-discuss your situation
with the high school principal or guidance
counselor, check for scholarships and
awards offered by local civic, service, and
fraternal organizations, and contact the
college of your choice early so as not to miss
the deadline for aid applications,
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